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QUALITY
SERVICEterests and Judge S. A. Lowell and

Judge Will R. King the interests of
Annie Hays. After a request for a re

ALENDAU OP EVENTS PENDLETON'S LEADING STORBAugust 23 to 29 Northwest
conference of the Methodist

V Church at Milton.
hearing, the case was Rush

Lumber Man Visits
E. C. Van Peten. owner and manr

ager of the Van Petten lumber Inter-
ests, is a visitor in Pendleton today
from his home in Ontario. Several
lumber yards and three hardware
stores are Included in the stri.ig of
properties which Mr. Van Petten
owns.

Kash and wife winning the decision.

Little Daughter Horn, Do You Realize How OurSeptember 18 to 23 Second
Annual Northwest Grain and
Hay Show.

September 21. 2. 2 J. stounfr-
Up. i

Mr.- - and Mrs. Willi Isaac are the
parents of a baby daughter born yes-

terday. The new arrival weighs eight
pounds.Kroner Seeks Divorce ''

That his wife cursed him, went Joy-

riding at night and drank Intoxicants, Baby Girl Horn Advertisements Help YouMr. and Mrs. Will Isaac are the
Wine Awaits patients.

The new wing of the Eastern Ore-Bo- n

State Hospital Is now completely
furnished and awaits patients. They
are to be sefht here from the hospital
n Salem and will arrive within a short
jime. , ,'

t

Tavp New' Caretaker

parents of an eight and one-ha- lf

pound daughter born Thursday morn
Ing'at St. Anthony's hospital. Moth-
er and daughter are getting along very
nicely.

To I'ntertalii Directors.

First: They save you money directly by telling you about special purchases, and reductions we are
able to make. Otherwise you might never hear of them. Incidentally they save you time and energy,
they direct you to the best bargains without your having to hunt them out yourself.

Second: They are your protection and guarantee of reliability. When you promise a person
something and do not live up to it, you lose a friend. Just so with a store, when we put our word back
of a thing it must be good or we lose your ip is priceless to us. It is something we
cannot afford to lose. A store that advertises must be dependable.

all of which constitutes cruel and In- -,

human treatment, are some of the
charges made by Clarence O. Kraber
The couple were maried May 29, 1917,!
at Vancouver, Wash;, according to the
complaint. They have a

son, the custody of which is
sought by the plaintiff; J. B. Perry is
Kraber's attorney.

's
Hansen Finishes Harvest

Marion Hansell, Athena district
farmer, was-j- i visitor today in Pendle-
ton. It is perfectly satisfactory with
him for the country to have a good
shower, because he concluded his har-
vesting operations yesterday. "I would
have liked to see the rain hold off for
another day or so, though," he said,

Roy W. Ritner will be host to-

morrow evening at a dinner for the
board of directors of- - the Rotary
Club. Guests have been asked to the
Storle & Ritner ranch on the

Pendleton Has Slower.

Verlaine Tissue Ginghams 29c Yd.

John Davison Is the caretaker for
ilappy Canyon. Arrangements have
been completed by James Welch
whereby Mr. Davidson will have
charge of the grounds of the night
(how at night during the entire, year.
He has already moved into the living
liuarterjj provided for the caretaker.
(Davidson will be provided with a star
jind will bo given special police powers
!n an effort to break up questionable
practices which are said to have been
rnrried on around the premises dur-
ing the past. . ;
It. J. Mann In Charge

Horace J. Mann, who for some time
has been sueprintendent of the Pen-

dleton Roller Mills, is now superinten-
dent of the Collins Flour Mills also.

"because there are a number of my
nolghbors who could have finished
their harvest either today or

Breaking a long spell of 40 days of
drouth, a light shower fell in Pendle-
ton this mornjng. The rain, which
was not heavy enough to stop harvest-
ing opeartlons, was accompanied by
the low temperature of 82. The mini-
mum last night was 64. The barom-
eter registers 29.80 and the weather
is unsettled, says Major Lee

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
WERK'S RED OIL SOAP

Best for Kitchhen Best for Laundry

Breaks Hardest Water "
Will Not Hurt Your Hands; Will Not Rot Your

Clothes; Will Not Get Soft in Dishpan. -

"Ask Your Naybur'' "Ask Your Naybur"

Further Hearing Asked,
A further hearing in the case of

Wawiptalet (Annie Hays) versus
James Kash Kash and wife, In a will

Ev J. Matthcwson, formerly superin- - contest concerning the 160 acres of
dent of the Collins Mills, resigned

lesterday and expects to leave soon
reservation land left by. Tamassammi
to the Kash Kashesyhas been asked
by the commissioner of Indian affairr Seattle. The Holler Milla are noy

mder the samo management as the and Major E. L. Swartzlander, Su
Collins Mills, since the leasing of the perintendent of the Umatilla Indian

Alleged Thief Arrested. (

Jack O'Leary, wanted by Wallowa
county authorities for the nlleged
theft of a spotted Arabi-
an stallion from Enterprise, was ar-
rested last night at 11 o'clock at Free-wat-

by James Dyke, deputy sheriff.
The home and saddle and the rest of
the outfit were recovered at Freewa-te- r

at the tiime of the arrest, accord-
ing to Information secured by the
sheriff's office. O'Leary will be

Roller Mills from the'Bpotaine Flour Agencv. has-bee- asked not to pro
mulgate a recent decision in favor of
the Kash Kasheses. The will was con
tested a year ago by Tamassammi's

Mills by H, W. uomns. The capacity
of the two mills is 1,500 barrels daily.
The Roller Mills will resume activities
next week, and flour will be made for
export to China, according to a state-
ment made today by R. M. Crommelin,
manager. '

niece, Wawintalet, known as Annie
Hays. It was argued on brief at

brought here this afternoon where he.Washington a year ago, Will M. Pe
terson representing the Kash Kash in- - will be held for the Wallowa county

officials. .

Pure Silk Hosiery Specially Priced
: $i.25

This is a special purchase. The quality is equal
to our regular standards and the Hosiery is per-

fect in every way. Full fashioned in black, white,
biege, gray and evening shades. This is an excep-
tional opportunity to supply yourself with an extra
quality for Summer.
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Funeral Is Held.
Funeral services for the late John

F. Hill were held this afternoon from
the residence of Mr. Hill's son,
James Hill. Rev. W. A. Gressman,
pastor of the Christian church, of-

ficiated. Active pall bearers were
Frank Frazier, E. W. McComas,
Thomas Thompson, Frank Curl, John
Montgomery and Charles Hamilton.
Honorary pall bearers were Dr. J. C.'
Griswold and Len Smith, of Helix,
Charles Carter, John Bentley, R. Al-

exander, Major Lee Moorhouse, John
Bean and Lot Livermore.

This splendid Tissue Gingham offered in a wide
assortment of plaids, checks and stripes for sum-

mer dresses. The color combinations are unusual
and attractive. You will like them. Come in and
see them.

Quality Notions at no Higher Prices
The sale of sewing needs for your machine or

wo rkbox which we are now holding gives the very
best of the highest quality grade at prices no high-

er than you would pay for the less dependable. Re-

member that while a stitch in time saves nine, good
thread makes the stitch in time unnecessary.

56 Inch All Wool French Serge $2.39
The best value you ever saw; 56 inch all wool fine

French, serge for one piece dresses, capes and
wraps. If you contemplate a new dress or cape be
sure to see this French Serge of ours. Yard $2.39

Special Lot Pearl Buttons lOcDozen
One of the biggest lots of Pearl Buttons' ever

brought here at 10c the dozen. This assortment has
all sizes, some plain and some fancy. On display at
Notion Counter. Ask to see our special 10c lot of
Pearl Buttons.

Murphy Is New Director.
Tom Murphy is a new member of

the board of directors for putting on

Laces and Embroidery 5c to $2.00 Yd.
This well timed showing of 'Laces and Embroid-

eries fits right into the plans for' home sewers. For
a splendid assortment includes Laces and Embroid-
eries to complete summer frocks, lingerie, layettes
and other items. Well made Filet, Val, Venice, Ir-
ish Laces, Entredeaux, All Overs, Insertions and
Embroidery Edgings making up a most .attractive''
assortment now on display. '

Silks in Bright Colors for Round-U- p

Shirts $2.00 to $2.95 Yd.
Better have one made up now while you can get

the color you wish. We have a good stock of
shades of high grade silk suitable to be made into
shirts; 36 to 40 in. wide. ; ,'

the Happy Canyon show, according
to arrangements that have been made.
The selection of Murphy followed aft-
er Harold Brock requested that if pos-slb-

he be released from duty. Brock's
resignation was accepted, and Mur-ph- y

was appointed last night and met

For Your
Sunday Dinner

order a nice fat hen or spring
fry.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPT.
Home Grown Watermelons (guaranteed

good) price per lb. '. 2'c .

The New Irrigon Melons, the kind you
will call for next time, lb .... 7c

Irrigon Musk Melons, pound. 6c

Home Grown Canteloupes, Yellow Ban-
tam Corn, Egg Plant, Celery, Lettuce, etc.

with others of the board who met to
plan for certain phases of the show.

Meetings are being every night by
Phild-Roun- ds and some members of
the board who are slowly rounding up
the program. , "The way the boys are1 i working and planning convinces me
that we will have a well worth while
program," is the way James S. Johns,

president of the board, expresses
himself. ,.

oiled silk. When the weather la too.Mystery Baffles Marin
GOLD SUPPLY ISDeputy Sheriff Jake Marin .Is still

on Thanksgiving Day.
The results of Dr. dirt's observa-

tions will he embodied In a serios of
pnnnnmln nhiMIji- - fn .1.. . ,

wondering about the meaning of a
cache he found near Immigrant

GVPSy IIOXKYMOOX THIP
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 11. (A.

P.l Mr. and Mrs. Walter Curt, of
Caldwell, X. J., who were marled here
Caldwell, X J. who were married here
eymonn trip of 10,000 miles around
Europe. They will travel all the way
In a small American camlonelte, with
a chauffeur-coo- and a small tent of

,w 'iiia AmericanState Department.You are always sure of the best when you
call

Springs on a trip up there Wednesday

Inclement for tho tent, they will sleep
In their motor car. Their honeymoon
will tnke in Greece, Bulgaria, Ru-

mania., Siberia, Poland, Czecho Slo-

vakia, Germany, Holland and France,
averaging aboltt 100 miles a day. They
expect to complete tholr caravan-Journe- y

In tlmo to reach New Tork

He round In a dugout a quantity of
mash which was destroyed. In a cabin
he found two hats, one a new Panama

The Woman's club of Coqulllo Is
perfecting plans for the celebration of
tha city's 60th birthday.with the crown chewed out, evidently

by a rat. Then a little further alongPendleton Cash Market he discovered a' blind top over a sec
ond hold in the ground. A search was I2swa
continued to try to open up the second
subterranean place of. mystery, but the
shovel was broken before access to Its
chamber could be secured. Whether

WASHINGTON, Aurr. 11. (I. X. S.)

Gold held by the central banks of

all principal world Powers now

amounts to $7,851,000,000 a new rec-

ord. This sum Is an Increase of
In two years. The increase

is due to the fact that Governmenls
by restrictive gold policies have
brought gold out of hiding. Then
there has been a steady flow of new
gold from the mines.

Of the world's total the United
Stales has 40 per cent, or 170,000,-00-

Most of this gold Is In the pos-

session of the twelve Federal Iteserve

the place was planned as a llauor

tNCSORPORATEDl
. GROCERIES A.D MEATS

301 E. Court St
3 Phones 101. Private exchange connects

you with both depts.

cache, or whether It may be connected
with foul play or some sort on resi-
dents of the hills is a mystery that Is
still awaiting a solution.

OTHER NEWS OF THIS
DEPARTMENT ON PAGE 8101 T0I lOT-- lOf I0II0I 101 101 101

P.anks of the FedeVal Reserve System,
or In the vaults Oi the Lnited States
Treasury and its branch depositors.
The grand total of all available gold
does not Include gold in Russia,

The Federal Reserve Roord is au-

thority for the statement that the ma
Buster Brown Shoe Store

Saturday Special
jor oart of Russian gold has found

m mv Into the reserves of other
countries. Most of it has reached the
vaults of the reserve banks In the
United States. The Russian central
reserve gold fund orkrinally amounted
to 1787.000.000 In 1913.

No Job too Large
Or too small for our

Job Printing
Department

Let us figure with you for your needs in
the printing line.

Plione 1
and ask for the

"Job Man"
He will be "Johnny on the Spot"

I ALL WHITE REIGN SKIN SHOES
I REDUCED FOR SATURDAY ONLY,

Sparkling dVs
foaming
golden
brew jSr v

. J 4.

America's gold holdings have risen
at a tremendous rate since the Great
War. Total gold stocks in the United
States In 1913 were $691,000,000. Five

TO $1.95

Our sale will last only a few more days and then
the prices will go back to normal. This is your op--

years later it had increased to

Gold reserves of Great Rrita!n and
France have dropped considerably In

portunity to buy. the past two years because of heavy
shipments to the United States to pay
obligations. Japan is absorbing much
of the gold that is now going out of
the United States. Japan now stands
fourth In the list of principal gold
holders.

Since November, 191. there has
been shipped Into the United States
1 1. 190.000.000 In gold. This came
chiefly from England. France. Can
ada and Sweden. The total gold ex

Juttott
- laU cold

onm and
thirti fan Lift j

Columbia
Brew

ported In that period was $74.000.-- 1

00, sent mainly to Japan. Argentina.
China. Hongkong snd British India.

:
1

Since the armistice the balance of
trade with South America snd the Or-

ient has been In favor of th United
States and the stream of gold to those
lxrtfons of the world has been some-
what checked.

Financial authorities believe thflt
the movement of gold to the United
States from existing stocks has about
run Its cotire. At the prewit time

We have the Famous Pointex Heels in
Onyx Hosiery.

WATCH BUSTER GROW

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE
Job DepartmentWrvr good drinks art sold

Henry Weinhrd Plant
Portland, Or.

the country Is retting no more than
the e,iulvak-n- t f new rold prodncdW9 Main Pendleton I

rprent I
'South Af-- i

Imports from Grat ftrltaux
larsely the output of the
rtcan mines.


